Typical delivery
center model:

Trade Operations

Deloitte’s Global
Delivery Center
(GDC) Model:

Global
trade team
(service team)

Integrated
Global Teams

O shore service centers
(process-driven work)

(experienced +
united approach)

How our approach is different

Deloitte’s Global Delivery Center (GDC) benefits
Why outsource your
trade operations?
Outsourcing is the key to fully
leveraging the power of on-demand
global trade specialists to manage
the sometimes tedious and
complex elements of global trade
management.

Experienced trade
compliance and
industry specialists
providing high-quality
strategic trade
compliance services

Trained in global trade,
with technical, quality,
ethics, and professional
accreditation
requirements

Access to state-ofthe-art, innovative
technologies such as
Artificial Intelligence (AI)
and optional addition
of Robotic Process
Automation (RPA)

24/7 round the clock
service and access to
multilingual/regional
talent

Global consistency
to import and export
classification, FTA
solicitation, origin
eligibility decisions,
and restricted party
screening

Benchmarking machine
learning (ML) or data
performance across
entities

Global collaboration
and thought leadership
leading to quick market
innovative solutions

Gaining access to deep
experience in markets
where you have
operations

Support of the world’s
largest professional
services organization

Significant cost savings

Service highlights
Classification
Review technical specifications
of goods and services, and
determine country classifications
Trade data analytics
Trade data review and
rationalization improving global
visibility and management
Restricted/Sanctioned
Party List (RPL/SPL) screening
Conduct screening resolution
of potential and near matches
during RPL/SPL screening

GDC contacts
FTA solicitation, qualification,
and certification
Solicit FTA certificates of origin
from suppliers, confirm FTA
qualification, and prepare and
issue certificates of origin
Trade transaction services
Assist with separating, merging,
and enhancing trade operations
during post-merger integration/
separation
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